
Indigenous.Link
Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce
a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link
brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for
Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine
technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about
every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and
we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For
example, during a search, job seekers have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief
description of the position to determine if the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical
feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like
this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with
great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission
to develop and maintain a website where people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/04/29

Project Manager

Job ID o4A3gfwH-11947-8513
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=o4A3gfwH-11947-8513
Company EPCOR
Location Calgary, Alberta
Date Posted From:  2021-10-05 To:  2050-01-01
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Utilities

Description
Highlights of the jobIn order to ensure the health and safety of our teams, EPCOR requires all new hires to be fully
vaccinated against COVID-19. Candidates who cannot be fully vaccinated on the basis of a protected legal ground may
request an accommodation. We ask all candidates to consider this requirement when applying for a role at EPCOR.

We are hiring a full-time permanent Project Manager to work out of our office in downtown Calgary, AB. As a Project
Manager, you will be working on a variety of different projects across Western Canada and are accountable for planning,
executing and commissioning construction projects that meet the budget, schedule, and quality expectations of EPCOR
and our clients. Additionally, you are also accountable for developing and delivering capital plans in collaboration with
EPCOR's Asset Management Office, to provide risk-based framework to prioritize the capital projects for short and long
term planning process.We are accepting applications fromÃ‚Â current EPCOR Employees and external applicants at this
time.What you'd be responsible forThe Project Manager is accountable to Senior Manager, Operations and operates
within the context and prescribed limits established by the Senior Manager.Ã‚Â  The key accountabilities of the role
include, but are not limited to:Developing, implementing and reviewing Project Management and Asset Management
activities to ensure compliance with policies, standards, and regulatory requirements.Delivering large capital projects
from inception to completion.Liaising with external clients and internal departments to ensure all appropriate
performance metrics are met, or exceeded. Executing the approved suite of projects including project managing design,
procurement, construction, commissioning, billing, reporting, and closure to meet or exceed scope, budget, schedule,
and safety objectives.Supporting the Asset Management Office in the development of asset management
plans.Tracking and coordinating Asset Management Planning activities and facilitating asset risk or criticality
assessments.Collaborating with Managers, operations and maintenance personnel and external clients to prepare short
and long-term capital plans and annual asset management strategies by:identifying capital projects based on risk based
asset management frameworkspreparing the best possible project scope and project estimates within the constraints of
available fundingproviding submissions to EPCOR's municipal and industrial clients and EPCOR management; and
defending the proposed scope and budgetspreparing and presenting business cases to clients
Responding to RFPs, preparing and presenting proposals to drive new growth.Overseeing the activities of contractors
and consultants for construction projects.Establishing and maintaining collaborative working relationships with external
clients and contractors to support the implementation of projects.Responsible for the control of safety, quality, costs, and
schedule of the projects and reporting of these elements.
What's required to be successfulQualifications, experience and behaviours the successful candidate will possess
are:High school diploma (GED, or equivalent level of secondary education).Completion of a Bachelor's degree in Civil,
Mechanical or Chemical Engineering from a recognized educational institute.P.Eng. designation, PMP or CCP
Certification are preferred assets to have. 
5+ years of water/wastewater or industrial-related project management experience.Excellent project management skills
encompassing engineering, procurement and construction management.Possession of a valid Alberta Class 5 Motor
Vehicle Operator's License with 6 or fewer demerits. Ability to qualify for and maintain a valid EPCOR driver's permit. A
5 year CommercialÃ‚Â  Drivers Abstract will be required at the time of hire.
Proven knowledge of Water and Wastewater processes.Ability to demonstrate understanding of:Engineering design,
environmental impact and construction processes.Industrial and regulatory permitting requirements. Project control



principles for managing Budget and Change management process is desired.
Occasional travel will be required.
As our best candidate, the qualifications (skills and behaviours) listed above are supplemented with your well-developed
and effective communication (verbal and written) and interpersonal skills to develop strong relationships with clients and
indirect reports. You demonstrate superior leadership skills and are able to exercise influence when working in
cross-functional groups working collaboratively with others. In addition, you exhibit the ability to multitask and meet your
deliverables to a defined standard, continuously looking for and advocating for opportunities to improve products,
streamline processes, increase efficiency, reduce waste and improve results. On Team EPCOR, we believe in building
an engaging, inclusive and diverse work culture that inspires creative thinking, innovation and adds value to our
communities. Our organization is a place where everyone is welcome, and where you can bring your whole self to
work.Ã‚Â  As part of the Team EPCOR you are expected to act with integrity and uphold a respectful, ethical, and open
workplace.Other important facts about this jobHours of work: 80 hours bi-weekly, Monday to Friday.Ã‚Â  Occasional
evenings and weekends may be required depending on the project.
Location: Calgary, AB
Travel is occasionally required for this role up to 30% of the time across to other EPCOR sites in Canada.Learn more
about Working at EPCOR!
Follow us on LinkedIn,Ã‚Â Twitter, or Facebook! Check out our Company Profile on GlassdoorPlease note the following
information:
-  A requirement of working for EPCOR is that you are at least 18 years of age, successfully attained a high school
diploma (GED, or equivalent level of secondary education) and legally entitled to work in Canada. (A copy of a valid
work permit may be required.)
-  If you are considered for the position, clearance on all applicable background checks (which may include criminal,
identity, educational, and/or credit) and professional reference checks is required. Some EPCOR positions require an
enhanced level of background assessment, which is dictated by law. These positions require advanced criminal record
checks that must also be conducted from time to time after commencement of employment.
-  A technical/practical assessment may be administered during the selection process and this exercise will be used as a
part of the selection criterion.
-  To meet the physical demands required of some positions, candidates must be in good physical condition and willing
to work in all weather conditions. Clearance on pre-placement medical and drug and alcohol testing may be required.
#LI-LS1

For more information, visit EPCOR for Project Manager


